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• Apoptosls In Human Abdominal Aortlc 
Aneurysms Is Associated Wllh Increased 
Expresslon of  pS3 
Angel L6pez-Candales, Dennis R. Holmes, Michael J. Scott, Shixiong Uao, 
Samuel A. Widdine, Robert W. Thompson. Washington University School of 
Medicine, Saint Louis, MO 
Nx~minal aortic aneuwsms (AAA) are characterized by degeneration of 
the cellular and mathx components of the aortio wall. We speculate that 
lose of vascular smooth muscle coils (VSMC) might contnl~ula to medial 
degeneration and that this might occur through programmed cell death or 
agoptesls. To determine if aboptosis might play a role In the pathogenesls 
of AAA, aortic specimens from 5 normal transplant donors and 5 patients 
undergoing surgical repair of AAA were examined. Using morphometric anal- 
ysis of a-actin stained tissue eections; the mean density of medial VSMC 
was reduced by 74% in AAA as compared with normal aorta. Furthermore, 
uitrastructural analysis of the remaining VSMC demonstrated loss of cell 
volume and significant alterations in chrematln. In sffulabeling of fragmented 
DNA demonstrated extensive nuclsar staining, ~Jearly indicative of apopto- 
sis, throughout he medial ayers of each eneurysm specimen, No significant 
areas of positive staining were observed in normal aortas. Because IO53 is 
often associated with the induction of aboptosis, RT-PCR was employed to 
detect p53 mRNA. A 4-fold increase in Io53 expression was observed in AAA 
specimens as compared to normal aorta. A similar ':,creese in the amount 
of immunoreaetlve p53 protein was demonstrated by Western blot and im- 
munohist~hemlstry. These results indicate that the loss of VSMC that occur 
with aortic medial degeneration might be due to alterations In p53-mediated 
cell cycle regulation with the induction of apoptosi,,, and might be responsible 
in part for the development of aortic aneurysmal disease. 
~ Brief Myocardial leehemlc Insult Results in 
Activation of the Stress Activated Protein Kinase 
Surender Kharbanda, Nezam Halder, G. William Dec, Premed Pan~ey, 
Louis Guerrero, Ban-An Khew, Donald Kufe, Jagat Narula. Dana-Father 
Cancer Institute And Maesachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 
Acute, severe and prolonged ischemib myocardial insult results in myocardial 
necrosis. Bdef episodes of ischemia do not cause any immediate structural 
abnormality but their recurrences may subsequently result in cardiomyo- 
pathic state and congestive heart failure. Variable amount of myocardial 
hypertrophy is an obligatory component of cardiomyopathy which results 
from activation of APl-bindlng proteins. We investigated the effect of hy- 
poxla on stress activated protein kinase (SAPK) which is a transectivator f 
AP1 proteins. 
Rat embryonic cardlecytes (H9C2) were subjected to hypoxia for 5, 15, 
30, 60, 180, and 360 min. The cells were harvested, lysed and immunopre- 
cipitated with antI-SAPK antibody. In vitro immune complex kinase assays in 
the protein precipitates using GST-Jun (2-100) fusion protein as a substrate 
demonstrated an early activation of SAPK activity. There was 10 to 15-fold 
increase in the SAPK activity at 15-30 rain as compared to control cells. The 
intensity decreased at 60 mib and reduced to nearly basal levels by 3 hours. 
To Investigate pathophysiolugical significance of SAPK, '_A.D coronary 
artery in 5 rats was occluded for 5, 10, 15, 30 and 60 rain. The SAPK in 
the ischemic antedor wall increased to the peak level by 15 rain and then 
reduced significantly to basal levels by I H. 
Transient transtactions Of H9C2 cells with wild-lypo SEK1 and dominant- 
negative SEK1 vectors (SEK1 K-R) demonstrated SEK1 Involvement in 
SAPK induction. The studios with transient amsfections with c-abl and Ran- 
l/Rho are in progress to alucidete the upstraem cascade activating SEKI. 
The Immediate activation of SAPK in myocardial calls may explain inng- 
term deleterious eitecls of brief episodes of hypoxia in evolution of ischemlc 
cardlon~]opathy. 
~ C a n  Geometry of  a Coronary the Stenoels Predict 
O¢cluelen and Myocardial  Infarction In the 
Following Year 
Fren(;ois Ledru, Jacques Lespdranca, Jean Laurler, Benoit Diebold, 
Jean-L~n Guermonprez, Pierre Th0roux. Montrdal Heart Institute, 
Montreal (Qubbec, Canada); Broussais Hospital, Paris (France) 
The dsk of myocardial infarction (MI) is known to be poorly rateted to the 
severity of pre-existent coronary stanoses. In order to test whether their 
shape could be a stronger predictive marker, we have studied 38 patients 
(10ts) who undenNent a coronary angingram (angio) less than t2 months (m) 
before a myocardial infamtion (MI) documented by a second anglo which 
allowed for the identification of the culprit lesion and who did not need 
revascolarisatlon in the Interval. The culprit and the other stenosas (control) 
of the first anglo were quantitatively analysed and the followt.~g gecmetdo 
charectefletice were measured: percent etennsis, eymmeW index (from 0 
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tolaify eccentric ~ to 1 ~ perfectly concentric), length, maximal as well 
as average inflow znd outflow angles. The comparison between the 38 culprit 
and the 130 control stsnosas in the same pls gave the following resut~s: 
Cutpdt Control p 
Percent stenosis (%) 50.2 :t: 13.9 40.1 :t: 13.4% <0.0001 
Symmetry index 0.69 + 0.26 0.49 :E 0.28 <0.0001 
Length (mrn) 10.3.4- 4.9 8.7 :E 4.8 0.006 
.Max/real outflow angle {g) 30.3:/:10.7 23.6 :E8 <0.0001 
The minimal lumen diameter and the other angles were not significant. 
In condusico, the shN3e of coronary steneses as defined by the length, the 
symmetry index and the maximum outflow angle is significantly associated 
wi'~h the subsequent occurrence of a MI, at least in the first year of foflow-up. 
~ Platelefa Am Not De-granulated by a Nonionic  
Dimedc Contrast Agent Dudng Diagnostic 
Coronary Angiography and Coronary 
In~erventlens 
Edc F. Grebowski, Susan E. Boor, Louis J. Redine, Chadas Dove, 
Robert Holt, Herman Gold, Ik-Kyung Jang, Alan D. Michelson. 
Massachusetts General Hospital-Harvard Medical School, Boston MA; 
Unfversity of Massachusetts Medical Cents¢, Worcester MA 
Flow cytometric studies have shown that contrast media (CM) (nonionic to- 
[~exol and ionic diatrizoate) degranulata piatelets in vitro. To further address 
this matter, blood from 30 adult patients (lots) undergoing diagnostic car- 
diac catheterization was added in vitro to equal volumes of ioxaglate (ionic 
dimer), icdixanol (nonioinie dimer), buffer, or buffer with 10/.¢M U46619, a 
thmmbin-independent platelst agonisL All pts received IV hopadn, had taken 
ASA 325 rag/day for > 1 day, and were also randomized to receive either 
ioxagtato r iodixanoL Blood was sampled sequentially from the coronary 
artery and the dght atrium, before and after the edminL,"tration fCM during 
diagnostic angiography, and, for a subset of 12 pls, before and dodng corm 
nary intervention (PTCA and/or stant placement), f:or the latter pts, hepadn 
was given to assure an ACT of >_ 275 soc, In vitro, as assayed by whole 
blood flow cytometry, a small degree of degranulation ~as determined by 
% piatelels positive for the a.granuls protein P-SSleClin, mean ± SE) was 
observed with ioxaglato, but none was seen with ibdixanol (Table). In vk, o, 
no dagranulalfon was ¢~n for either CM for any pt ~bably doe to rapid 
hemodilution of CM with coronary blood flow. Platelet adhesion/aggregation 
(pleteletsfcn~ x 10 s, m,an -I- SE) to a collagen substrata in whole blood at 
270 sac -~ was reduced by laxaglata in vitro, but unaffected by iodixanol in 
vitro (Table) and by beth CM in vivo. No pt suffered a thrembeembelic event. 
In summary, both in vitro and in rive, the nonionic dimer icdixanol results in 
neither enhanced piatelst adhesion/aggregation u der arterial-like rheetogic 
conditions nor piatetef dagranulation. 
U46619 Buffer Ioxaglate Iodixanol 
P-seiectln 70.5 ± 4.2 3.1 :t: 0.3 6.0 :E 0.8 3.0 ± 0.3 
Aggregation WA 1.7 :E 0.2 0.2 -~ 0.04 1.8:1:0.2 
~ T h e  Role of Proteoglycan (Versican) Cleavage by 
the Metalloenzyme MaMlysin In Unstable 
Atherosclerotic Lesions in Patients 
Igor Halpert, Samuel A. Wickline, J~ D. Rob/, Uln'ke 0. Sires, Thomas 
N. Wight, Howard G. Welgus, William C. Parks. JewLsh Hosp~ta/, 
Washington University, St. Louis, MO 
Recent descriptions of the expression of matrix metallopretetnases, uch 
as collagenace and getetinase, in atheresclemtic lesions indicate a poten- 
tial role in plaque rupture by degrading matrix proteins, which compromises 
the structural integrity of the lesion. Because components of athemsclerettc 
lesions also comprise protaoglycaas and elastin, we sought to define the 
sites and cell source of metaifoanzymes that could specifically cleave these 
substances: namely, matdlysin (ML) and macrophage metalloelastase (ME). 
Samples of lesions from patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy for din- 
ical indications (n = 18) were analyzed by Northern bybndization. Both ML 
and ME were expressed in atherosclem~ lesions, but not in normal arteries 
(n = 2). In sltu hybridBaUon and Immunohistochemistry mvealsd prominent 
expression of ML by cells confined sffietly to the bender between acollolsr 
lipid cores and overlying fibrous cap regions. ME was expressed in these 
same border areas. Staining with CD-68 a~'body demonstrated that ML was 
produced by lipid-laden macrophagns, and organ cultures exhfoitod release 
of ML from endmlerectomy tissue. Immunohlstochemical staining for veml- 
can demoesVated that this vascular proteaglycan was present at sites of ML 
expression. Biochemical studies showed that ML dagt~ded vemican much 
morn stridently than did other metallopmtelnesas precent in athemscle- 
mtic lesions. Our findings suggest that the site-specific expression of ML 
